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4
b-g i t *  ;>?isv: lp •* '?#f; <et> »•-
C ity  ;»nd Strata o f m* " ir k , '-.he " • '1/
A v i-w , SBfWjjJ af iw h»tti>N  C ity r.id 3t f « **» ' - t 9
WttP^AE, »h* ifltt'if I t  o labor o a g iv it 't la n  aaBpocad of 
* a ta il  i&laa*att, •al««'t*r»~rfinri<M ta rim v n , sfora nanagar® »r* ethax 
«aplayo>a aaolayad in tha *Ms**h*t and/or f u f r / i b u s l i - * a e v 
having tii® purpo**® sbjac t*  c«v»>u to ia lm  #rd
KIBMLAE. tha ASfOCIATEP m i* t  W*A? % *W L r^  Cf Nt© YORK, 
U K ,* i t  oft OTgonli^tior sswpaaMi a f rat*  5,1 »«»*■  h t  and/ax fym iah - 
log* ita ra t*  having #ox I t*  purpaa* and ob ject*  *he n a l^ r a  o f tha in­
dustry and a doalra to aatabliali and or la ta  in  jarapar and su itab le  work- 
in* eo d ltio n a  in th« said IndtMtvyi and
JtftOTiBAS, tha Ihiplayax* a awwbar o f tha ASSCCXaTXQM, i# an- 
9*9ad In tha ytrta&I van* a h at tM 0cr fuvniahiftga bua*nw*«l and
SHR1UV8 , tha paxtlaa Marat* ara daciioua c f  ro tatin g  Into an 
agraaaent foa anly talcroro* aal»eawn»wiAd»w ttianwr* and nanagaxa*
MM* TOPRrFCPB* its cuncidaratlan o f tha a fa v ata id , and a f 
tha actu al p«w4oaa, condition* and cavananta liarain co talnad, and a f  
tha wm a f  Ono ( t l« )  D ollar by a ch a f  tha p a rtia s  to tha ©that in hand 
paid* tha aaaalpt a f  which la  harofcy #ekno*ladgad, i t  la  harahy mutual­
ly  agraad a* fo lla n ct
PUUff -  pEFllftTIOhSt (a) Tha tan© •ftalanaan’’ a» h aiain- 
* ft# r waad, Sneludaa aalaanan* i» l« w aiH d w h w  txianaca and atara
coiled  tha #A8‘ OTi t 'IC If
H J» 5." .3 £ J  ^ r  u->•. V>!
t f t o #  * j
•***  w ^m p*s^$w t$m  tha #uty i f  w it'iH i an # «  **«*• in
«& •!• #Sr in
^  t t t «  ' Wit i t  %i»f«iO*,fio* UOOtVj, »««W*
»n ^ . l l i w  Sihs i»  » VMeiw r# «!&< K  v-CJMtfh « « • *  ■ **'W ffTAAfSHt <P 
n o  v j* r ,  n s .
Jffiss® * b b & 8 M S L 8 L  m n j m s m i  {9) Hit Haplayc* vVKM-
*tef I I  h« 9t 11 *oy w  p p -it-lictjuJ, <tttbtr Individ ually  e*
«o*9*rum «hip «« i i m m i M ,  *fct*„ z m w u *  th# iwroR «« th* $oi« 
M U « t l w  fe«t*olt»ftns >*mt fe* o i l  i t *  oolanotn.
(hi *tio (jufi€*i d u l l  ttalM ain  *p n p iiyM W t 0 i f t w ,  »<»ich 
Wdloywont fcffU # fh o il  bo 9 *A» sv«i| ’felt t« icth aootoHrt »«d nor*~ 
laorihRe* t f  tfe# UWUMi  Tti# XS&lGft «%»*#»-la fHdt in  th* ©j*r*tl„oCi o f  with
*» o ffloo *  and in M fc fW l*  to tl*t MRkiVfuv* i t  oh»H not df
&$alnr*i WJ IftdltriUtool i p f l t u M  (trot ««t4*f***t hootaroo 0# non-oawbarthtp
1
111 $ m tfSHtti t i l t  agvtto th at In avtnt h* ( b i l l  *•**'&** *»d»
f i t i « u l  f l i n w i B i  ho o h tll M W  oadi additional <«» tfco
i m r t  • f f lM *  :» t*» ovtnt that t.~* ofotootid  ao^ uym et
o f  f l a t  la  uatthi 0 to  onoply w *m **»* tmpi&t—  two xorfclne
d«y« fo l loaitfid t in  f m tot# to* a litU  bo to  M w  oueh »d*
4gUo*o? taploynot in  Urt •#** twwfcaft*
A ll to* w r  now ncfthtra ©* hotoaffcw htatasa **to**o
# f too DIZDil* d u l l i  *0 * oondltiooi o f  t  ntliwod ooploywoot, rawalr. mm* 
hats o f  too WOT* in  9nod ttam tlrn derin; too to m  o f th lo  tgj-ooaaort,.
{«) to o  W ^loyw  « l* l d l | W  a ^ t i a t o  w r  note tny »«»o*- 
M « U  t o *  . 1 1 ----  un|o*o i t  th a ll  bo thso q* duly authotiood o ff le tr o
Of too n o w .
(d) too a^ lo yo r « i l l  not d ioo rto in tto  against any ta lto -
lon  boooooo o f UM1CM a c t it lt io o *
(#) Soiooown Ofcoil not o««ant i r  WIWI o r t iv it io *  durln®
aookiiif hour#*
it ■ . J. V •' '/’s ■ /.f, v’
' f * •* -' y • . //. • ’
i t )  lb  om ltrvU* s»lo«h*w. «# tk* the ftosloyor *h*U
ro ovitc  fpoo t in  *»«*» tht *wr**wt m h  Artwod or ro b« i *w«k?
hy tho bHOK,
(9) Salosnon «h sowOor* of thy im n », m»w in tho •»-
p ity  o f th* a^ loye*»  «h»U h* eontlwsod in  th«lv sraploynoftt during 
tho 111# of th is  *t»t*o*wt# outsort to *11 tho U r»s and u«vi*i.om> 
thoroof*
(li) H*«w wriOima-% niployad by tfc# jS^loyor, sh a ll bo 
fonoldorod sHrjjfry’-**' on tr lU . for * ported o f th rs*  nooks, *ny t in t  
during o*l.' m ’ s »lot1 2o f thro* v9*>ks, o h j ld  ifto fap2#y«f find such 
rrv  MMRtiBft rttsry, ha «»y N  disehartod by the **ploy«v with*
awl at‘t i t *  to th« 'h lO i .  * t Kvt ond of such K » m  *»«&•» hooew r, said 
t r i a l  p«riod sh a ll t* » ln * to  ant Mtfh noo «sl*3»*n sh all e»itosu»tl s a lly  
booon* and bo a rogular u le w u w  In tho onploy of tho flspioyoT. In 
ohidi ovont ho sh all ho l le b lo  to  diaoharyo pursuant to tho to n »  and 
rovltU n a o f th is  ayroemfft as horoin aftot sot forth*
In tho ovoot that tho Bop lay«r oneayos a no* salooaan or 
sslosnon fo r  a t r i a l  parted and dteohovyoo tho *»U  aoloonan or oalot*
(1)  o ith tn  tha f lo a t  week o f tho t r i a l  period , tho talom on  
or s a i l — w sh a ll ho paid h i t  par f i e  rato*
(2) I t  tho aftloMUM or saioonoh sh a ll work om  nook, ho
or thoy sh a ll ho paid on tho wookiy haste oyrood opto botw on tho BMOW 
and tho Boploy***
(1 ) I f  tho aalosnan or taloonoft sh a ll work «oro than on# 000k, 
ho ox thoy Shall bo paid on # pro*r*tod b asis  o f tho ayrood wosfcly sa la ry ,
( l)  ifcoro tho toployor i s  • corporation, individual or «o- 
p srto srsh tf, no a m  than two o ff ic e ? * , d ire c to rs , otockholdors or w -  
partnoro sh a ll ho roosywlsad ss sssployors d o  sh a ll ho o lly ih io  to  *wrk 
•0 royular saloonen, without eseberaH p In tho WSOM, A l l  othor o f-  
fio o ro , d lro o to rs, (stockholders or o*»port&«rt sh a ll so t ss anocwtlvos,
1
tt i )  vfclt ■ »£*<**•*«£ f  ) j^rsWtai ‘Jf » *•'’■ .¥ «#*•%«"•
•r<fPt l'4r>wwrn tan Hit >fv£V-y v-O * VifOfdl*# »4 144 'Jwjfc
*** IffttSii* laitM tfc* i<' fi*d’¥UMi* nr oum
dtyooio r ot ® t«^w Sdo** far -ii%m <*t •**? H »  VJ ?o t*$h i*o l its
*h* ?$*l*Ontftt b*risptw\ tom ^ t ^ .
(.5) ffcov.* *n JUoiijft* or*»**<* #* Sfw/9»«<s«r m  t tootijt v f 
«*.tnrt tho n»nfc*r e# e f f i r n ^  4L\w*iw*i &***trxhto*t\ #1 ■ ;«
I M m t i l  fcoyortf hM »m4>m  pht*&-*Hod t» fcBt. O ritriw i -ojowirowt »♦  *b0«
»* tpronoont i t  bo+h|! • o y stto to f "0* top .Hx-f'i tifl*  tH* *dir
K «w Mono th#-r< ttn  o ff ie o  .-3* o, *^MWh$lfh*r#v * *  r t r ^  uHiW In
tho r i ^ t «**« oppU foitto #V 1ho M &Bet\TlW  to Hw *y r*M i* of 
w l i  thpinyH*, JSfeo tfffOl # * J J  »U*** oirtfci **fynptp, d iw ctf  t* ,
ot ®*~por?|yr'*TO to *0*  t3  jn*f»4*r viiM *#*,, otthattl WHXCJ*
(1) 3v»alrf tho USTiOKw dtfthift so*. ■*#«* «H*» opollrotjMi by tho 
/8?CCimcat far tho r««o*nltWft * f  #uc* *M **l*ftal offfooro, dlr*rtnro, 
•tootA-iidor# u  co-portnort »* *»l»«ww, who ftood not bo oo»-
boro of tho UKXOR, f * i l  to ***** l tc  oonooftt bodouto i t  quo'tiono ‘h *  
b tfiffU M H t of tht iM ttlr tU ft, tho M tM t «h«U bo *Ofo*r#d tn » lt i*  
t n t U t  I t  k tH lM fU t provido* to tho bo*o*fl#*n»»« of tho
u U  o0rfltto*»l o ff lro r t , 4 b w U r t(  otookholdor* onrf flo-poitnoro.
(2) I t  i t  d lt t  ta rtly  ondorotood *t*i «*roorf botwoon tho 
portion tk it  no oddltloitftl offtoor, dtrootor, iteofckoldor or oo-portnor, 
nho My oct 00 • sofoU* i i I mmm  wittovt holng 0 »«b o* of tho UWOI »l 
pswldod in thin i pw io wd, tholl ropiooo m t vofuior ««&««•»•
JXSfl • ifiOBEl1 (•) fcylif  r  09*0*0 tfc*t o*M toloo-
mu in h it or ite n * U y  M oll hooo f i f t f -M  (52) tonooootlv* nook* 
of o f U p m il divine *ooh y m  o*eopt to horolnofto* nodlflod*
0 0  A M lfto it ,  ho«ooo»« **y  bit ditahotfod upon too v*ookt' 
uritton nrtioo by tho Wpployi* to tho MHO*, «oat by rofittorod ooii»
nod with tho «riU«*»o»fco**t of tho Vtfttok hMh notion hy tho i pl oy d  
to tho H R « , toot by ro«iotow«d *oU» wot with tho nvfttton ooM tt of
i A  • »<: iff!' .* SW! ■ \ ' -* ■
i<.>' ■ t ■• ■« " (, i ' t j .  ?*•»
H!:§ iw t l l t  p* • M h» d !U bb«3»l * l. V-* «**o o f *u;sh tu® *■##*»: n tf.\s€ 
of w ll« » *  i{fk»R tfc* nx r»f tho i1»K^ 5 to  »>nsest
tO t«4| JiftVSh*.--yf-#, -•<?,*. '•’ + -.' tl,« <•»»$* !j*t; >»; f" < '•'lvC>
Yy *ho tm^w, ^tV; i?' .r- ty wort1. *''.*>*# <?h ’-5 " tw* e©,*».! 'gini in  «n» 
oioy * f  Un  wo* Si -'V* M' 'i j''' ?Hv.: iovh «o ley
«*fcitr»tiof» «c ptsoi^WU
(« ) ofe*** tHs jW £*tiv* hy o ( '|«*rv»n b*«e*»H- v»c<wt
■’tm  to H t l lM t lK l i  or '• «J ' • : f  feMfc * »l.v«<tMi ohoil
% rt*M .te fee f U W  by «a|.«*Mffe **'• ».«* 9 «tf th#
b«C ll In f« M  ttonding* ~*4*ic.»n *feo *«**.*.» duo •]» in -
#sf«#ity  aboil b*> jfOi««t*t<M U  th«4r fo « ***  p o sitio n  ipsm ro»
tuara «N« jptey*le»ily fit,*  owbjoot to  t**o «gn4iti**»*
(Vi t f  * a#!#**** io  |f>o«|9»#tt*t#d fo r  t** tonooontlvo 
th *  fe y ly fo t t h t l l  n-*t ho %» p»y ««ld ftfi#«*on t i t
o*li»ay for th# i t r i t  *V* #©*§';* o f Knit h * «#ft »t hi# option*
*t th# orwl o f tli# t-Asm* moth* <n*o#x» * M b H itv t f  #*V*«»f*n to  ar#pl#«o 
tit* tn*ap«*lt*fttd 9m  t
(*) * f t w  tho #ia«t tnw wooko o f ln*8fu»*ity, th* fepioy** 
•b o ll p*y tfco 1 copooitotod ••lomwn b i t  rogulor woobly o«l«jry» >•#*
#HI wNofcty m i i n i  by l i b  onl#*-a ho thooooi to  **opL#c# h i*
• •  prwfcdod horoin *
(» )  Uhloot w  iAnRpoeltotoci ia l« t*# 0  r#tu*M  to  h i*  pm
•ltfton within •* •  honrtroO tnd twonty ( 130) ^*y*» in cluolt#  tram tho
tfoto •# t i l l  i l lM W i th* h f io y t x  oittiOT **y y n » »nwitl y  dl*p#n»# with
#
tho M tvio o t o f tho iM ^ M tta ta #  i i l o io on or <w»flio In w riting th* 
K h o t lt ot o **n ••  * rogolor s*lA«»»n or on»*9<r tho ooroioot o f  » nmt 
vogwlor *»1**>#»■
I t  lt> af^-iad *rvd Wftd*4If ^  J tV- **t  Rv « |i#fc
I ra ltd iK f >*v indto/od af#? *w *nif ( m l  tir-fo #*aa d ; * d - i i  :,
ar> lit*f-fw ’ it*  .;*»* t-slawiPO s•fft*-.? !is £<> •»<■• i’%# X en, tC
K usMi* Jtitiaa, h# •d l  t.> r ^  rtad.
{<$ dh**aaor nr . i < -i' • ' 
•  *ra**„ #11 »< *>• ***) in th* s*i
H  **Capt !•' vir. »©tiO* *'f
' J rnri/ixr
i'/f'-n*! »!.!•«< *$or* *,* *tC! ** «*Y
(*) th* »*U* » *t**a or r,t0,.n, t« r btm
T*Jcr*h*n*J v*S«a* *rS M id f**»l«y»- W n Joiy^r connoetod wit?
•eld oatablioh®*** In any wn\ »h*t*o*vcr, •♦ .hi* ^rww ^ t  sh all t-nniir-t*  
fa r t  w iU  ond hi» l i a b i l i t y  fctwwwnr «h«iU %n>*a«
(#) * nr ®‘ rehnfft s»vb«** *  j  i*  e ho** f i$ ,  piirohaaer fnr 
v iI m  of th# f i r t w a * ,  M 9 ih a ir l« f  •«** *« h * ,  a .  *<■ ^ ly 
b*#yn tha flxi«*ra* of * itaaa  *lra«dy ot fo r v tr ly  occupied sr 6 ra tn il
h»t Md/ox f«*ntBhinB« t U M , nfw*i* U*4 an hoip U  >5 n p ]V^ f  
•h a ll haw  tfw tbaolot* r i ^ t ,  ujw&w tokint oaMOMlon 0f „ j r  t t* ra # 
to  dlspanaa with th® •orviaaa of t<ny w  *11 th# m I oomhi »*pioy<*J 
hy h it  leoad lata  In th® M w v « it that tha pur*
«h#a«w aoplaya »<laanaft in  M id  now at*/a , h* shall hay# tha * i j * t  to 
aaploy #• many *«li«aon h  ha nay *a*ui*®» ?i *s thay »r<s ncohara
o f  tha m e w  lnpaod rtaadtaf*
{§) Any |w i«m ,  fi*m m  atopam tlaft dvp i t  a bona fid *  pux- 
thaaav fwr v t lu t  of tha lta a a  and f U t i n t ,  or only tha !•«•« of »
• ta t*  awtad by a awrehaat e«net>*v, sh a ll ba protaatad by tha provision* 
of th is  t l « M  a f  tha aontroct, anrl said  pciM A, f i r *  or o®rpor*tLofj 
■ hall9 open ptor •having M id *tor*t hava tha •haaluta r ig h t to  dl»« 
panaa with th* » « M e * t a f tha ••laanan f a r a r l y  #*ployad by hln 
paadaaaaaaa, ani i f  ha Intawta to  aapiey «*l#o*«n, tha «*td paraaa, 
fla t or i — pnr a t io *  sh a ll aaplay at nany i t l n o m »» ha daaaa n t M t u t y  
*o lo o t i t  tha M id Salomon i n  w t o ir t  of tha UNION In toad atan d it? .
(h) Th* foregoing p iw vtilon  o f  subdivision *g* shall .vise 
• tp iy  to any parson, firm or c o o p * h ©  buys the le s s * , fix tu res  
and nexchandir* of a i t a r t  f m n r l y  occupied by a m t i ,hant mamfc**, pro* 
v l M  n t ie *  o f m 1« by r*giat*r*d  mall i t  f lv * r  to th* UJIXfJI by th* 
AS-BCX TIOII In behalf * f  th* f» ll< r , eattin e forth th* naaa* of th* pwr- 
h at*ri i f  a corp o ratio n ,Its  stockholders, o ff ic e r s  end d ire c to rs » i f  
a partnership, th* rv a^*« of th* p *rtn *rs. I f  th* JNIGH d»nl»t th* fact 
th* aai* la  • b*n* fid *  so l* , th*y s h e ll, by reg istered  * a l l ,  n o tify  vh» 
ASWCUTXOM to th l*  * ff* « t  within thr*a ( 3) <<*y* a fte r  r**o lp t o f a aid 
n o ti** t in which c a t*  th* »a*tt*r ahall forthw ith be referred  to arbi~ 
t n t io n  *a h *r* ln a ft*r  provided, ami i f  th* a rb itra to r find* th* **i*  t*  
b« bolt* fid * , th* previsions o f f t*  el**** protecting th* purchaser sh ell 
•pply«
That In a l l  thra* c a m  h*r*inabovt nintihM*d> I t  I*  u ia tin c t-  
ly understood and ogrood by and hatw**n th* p arti**  hereto that th* 
Soli** of th* a tore aholl n- longs* b* onploytd *x *ng#god In th* 
aiaagaaod, in any cspsolty d n tw sw  »f th* stood sold*
(1 ) It to agreed th at i f  th* aipioyer ahall eperst* nor* 
then on* ttor«, ho nsy treaifor hi* salssnen fjroo *n* otor* to another 
at hi* aptlas* In the *v*nt that auah transfer lo *»*d*f and th* lt»- 
play*r within air (I) months th*r*sftrr discontinues th* store to «Wd» 
th* oold salawaw was transferred, the fcpl*y«* shall not ho pe*»it<|||\| 
to dlspono* with th* r n r ioai of tho **i*om#n tr*nof *rr*d to th* dt£b& 
continued o tto , hot aholl flrot ro*transfer th* salesmen t* tholr 
respective star a *r a teres and than all th* salesawm In th* atom closed 
sh a ll ho dt*dhaofod In eo trd an t with SmUlvialsn m* " of this s l a t * .
If tho t r t f — m i  mad* sin tilth s  prior to th* dosing dtm  of tho 
O to t, tho ftoogoing #»ali not apply, hot all th* aaWtan nay b* dls- 
shaigod f h s  sold discontinued ales*.
CJ) hasavir it  shall b u t  stoosary fox an taployar to 
discharge 0 lalaasae ex stl**MM baa t l  th* &*loy«r *«oks •*o lio T  -  ** 
both tho WHOM and th* Ba^ley x unrt*r«t*mrf that t * t  -  the salesman l ist  
to sntor th* employ of tho h g p |fe ^ M W h o  tha *no to b* discharged.
In *th*r words, tho oonlorlty rul# shall apply*
sJtM* i f tfHk fO0d £’virciri#(k i  7-stf W»v« WR9S.Z •** w.« *■•>» JMV 
# t u  ^ , . n  *«e upon -v-tit* *n In* *WXCN so th* h»pU»<'*t i*  writing*
n miiiitfiim i*  m t  * i W K f  *%* fKv *>**
***U  to r * * * * *  ** d ^ - W d *
j'jJ j?. fiUftlWlBf ttyXf'ta i f j  ;*••>.'*» illy -it .......
rt£twt# >t j o s t l e *  ** tt-HUn-1 **tv *• i f * ’-*'’ **
drafted f->* ,*U.V> .v er » *» !. i i r r t M  nntftKwi *********
»-£/■  v^a»«r ***** ^  H m i * d  ‘ 4 f  to* V *  < u rm o n  ©r
tn© ^ » ! t n ' i  ab»«w*#* on* v ’ «* •'** *•* r#J.wt*idP«fl* *^°R
fol* sifrdi««'» *s«*' tS* »■  vj.fl*- A!#** V *  aen tarity  x i # i *  «h*.’ l
fa# 1*-'1*-4'} &4?- *
a u a  * i i s « B W L j ^ i  <•» * • * * • « *  - * * - * *  #er i« i
s:>l««t«* aha 11 be ( t f t y  (*•*) •■» ’» *  pop wn* «Hsri#U *^V ^  #f
tH« m^ . ,  nm hour* nheli b* «w>nM<;wUve rr.i r; *V*K»r?i »<# e l  Vr"*** •h»*’
N  * e«»urtul» *# ***• « **  **.U ln$ h ur* te r  *nloM *n obeli *»
a *XY poatod, #ft*» F*r«»jry l ,  l«W , an the praelao* +**r* the 
s«UvtM«n t f i  aepleyed »»i *h ell W aebjeet te  inapoetlor fc th# IIHXQW* 
fftritiwnr! ohall net be r*«iiA*r«*d to yjor* nor* th*n ton (10) Noure in prw 
©r* day. *i.th *fe» M a i purled* Cm Satmrdayt and the fry bofore * hoil'>*iY» 
tho salonrjon ahall be p w d tted  to matte tow (10) hoMre*tmt th*xt «h«U to 
t«n neal p rUsdt. In m  »vw»t# o h rll tho P,»le>w*$n»’ b*#ic *>xk
wotk «»«•««] fe r ty  (40 ) h **r« durimj ony flv o  (?) <♦ *>« ©F t»id **ook. 11 
m «1 porivda i« ftn « 4i to  *h*ll bo lo r  o m  (1) e»r*a*c»tiv* h ur during tho 
d«y. Ttio »»idiwjw wort hoooro provldod hor^ln aboil bo otueluslvo o f a l l  
m «i ported**
(b) Should tho aeplay** teeulro tb# aorvicoc o f » m I omop 
lo r  e v o r tlM , tbo »uU* fee*»«i»i® o vortle*  fe e  aaltawm  "h»ll bo a* 
fe U e e e t
1* Hw flMpleyrz aboil* Ip #*dh ta*o , d a ta w lM  ahothor any 
•ddltlim al woak, for ovortilM , U  wasoao-n ®* roquirod and tucb »d- 
dltlenoJ w*o«ii aboil bo rondoeed o n lf I f  and «*en rocpaotiod by tho m > 




V £& ■ * t«ii '
Y «, . • •» f (
jMce^ i'AA:?0 i *  #PJ#t ■ &%«#<*'♦  
jratyulfa jjSMXrt!*««.■  ',a th* ft»*a #<
*al.l fra t* #»srsff*ayty* M> t**' "'■•* !.:f 
(3) I t  Shall w  '*«*■ ‘th* taj/tay*--'* &> * * * w4‘"’ J
vie** of * » « U t**a  f«nr tht* atistb '*V »f  ’-a** * 1 'yjtl'KV‘i ,v’ t ' T "’
th0 *alt#fcMi t& s c l4 f t  ^ :V f i  V’JC**
rlcy**r 7#flfw»*tt tk« tftf >0 ‘ ‘ ' 3 ^  ,fi ’ **' *****
:**n tfc* * f / «  tc  an th** alxth »Vv f*‘**’ ' :l u " " **
«h«U bt a b lty a ta r f  for & t  *«pioy*r to ^rowlda* *n,? tJ>* fcbf*# ** to 'rnr*t*
„ «;UiiNi» of rlffct {*) hvw * oh A# " i *  ***< *** *** *#1* ***••*•»
sh a ll 1># paid . *« ostigsw stishr $0 z*%* mr*L t\m  jtf
h is  *a * l ty *« fa  as waakiy faarsh* **•
J« rasu ssll« j( tha *si«*sa»n to rap**** *** v*H? , t,y 0 i ******
t b ,  w U Y ’ sh a ll <?&** notic* <rf M * iotofrtldh to us?
•arvtcos a f ths *»td sa lts * * * . S»t*r«»»y n i^ t  0* *** w**k i^ U t to th t
^«y sh all D* xmQnr4<4 »* jr*«sa»*bl*«
(3) fo r  ths them  «•<*• pytwr «a Q ir itfa ss*  «** 'v^
p rin t fa  fath  r»* * r / , tb* u M M f t  A d m  aa*ley*t Hi# »♦ *>*«#*
for ths sixth  day g g £  «*rh th« ni#*b d*y» io  ^ 4th ** * th* **al0y'' r 
sh all*  aa baraiiwbasa prrvtrfrft «Marnirt*« tha «al#Sh*m (8) ' ’«**
o f  wwrfe and ths sal««Mw» shall hs rK ijlroS  V> w r l  a lfh t  ( 3) t«u*a an 
th t sold nixth Sty and h it  ra ts  s f  o*Y f<w ths sixth  day 1 t-s 
s tra ig h t t in s  o f h is  hourly ra ts  haaad on h is  «>a«tly mgo ot waafcly
Ths n l i l s w  fo r  mm saissnan anplsysd hy ths anplsysr s h a ll 
bs l?M O  f t t  Mask*
Ths Mladtaaa fa r  t s »  w M T  «<orfcs»s *h *ll ba 114.00  for an
a i * t  (•) h «  S ty .
(4) shsxa th t «mpl«y»r tom tom  ths sorvlcas o f * »alas*an for 
aaartin s In ornoom of th t fo rty  (40) hour* durlao tha b asis flva-«day work 
* ••*•  sal ths aalasswf avsats to mirk aaio rvsrtiiaa, th t s a lt  aals«»sn 
s h a ll n M iM , , 1  itmpinnarHow fa r  ths sv o rtia a  In sxoass a f  fa tty  (40 )
■ '^V i  (utl'A't 
‘.'hr » 9 tftirl 
4-1# tGfMt J
! ¥ $  i h #
(>) T?.v ■ .■*'* *»y : *1 . $v< Mr fe r ^ - fo o ?  £44)
hours c f **orii «i «U t *» Jho h te lc  *mrij<*y H/ *Sf -m>,* vt> - / w a }; — ;,-r^ -»idtcf 
fOJ b e t* !* *
U ) *i « u » h *  '»•»«-1 u  |««| awr* fh*r* t!iw> (ft)
doy* » woek, MtMpt »*« h*»*lwhe|<»v» p'.i*v,4Jo«t* ■; ■ %  f&itu recoiv* ont 
aish* o ff  w«f( *««k iu titrt  hk* V ecK  M./*» (5 '  •'*>•$. o f h'.f *«»x!k 
T h at' rh> **.♦*< t l * th  d*y (t* ' i«t.i**uou«ly I t
1« w m  « ci»l#**ic. «Ac> w nU m auaiy w r h  th* >• < /c for
o m  ( l )  Month ox i » r t ) t  * h * l l  bo *e*tifl«4  •.vt»ivp two {?) nrghts o ff  
•*eh OOdfce
i f  tlio n ifh f o f f  •hould i>.\| wn a holV'ey* i t
ohiXX not ko MMMMtamry f t»  the employer to tu b ftitir te  - <% th<*r night, i f f  
fox th# **id titlocmoftt In oi**.) of *#id ';tght o f f .
I t  1* d if tir tS tly  und»ir«t©e end sgrotv.' th a t H'txlflQ i holiday 
w»ftk the soloaeon oholl be obliged to **>rk « to ta l of V irtv -tw o  {22) 
h'tar* ondoholl ne’OwrthoWne roxolv* the b**lf. **©•*'« B»l»ry ?ox th# 
fo rty  (40) how* woofc* Tho Mfeodnlo H r  the week w ill b; r c -
eex<* n§ly hy tho «*»»1»Y***
(d) Tho «Mp&ayox *groo# th *t  ho w ill poet » »chodil« inril- 
cotlng the we*ki«i ho«*» of h i*  * f irm e r, In h i*  p*o«Aoe*» In • place 
oonepieupu* to the s«lo«*on ind th# UM0K« and thoi he w ill serve and 
fU o  • ©Of*  •* * * *  wlth tho unGH. Thu £op.ioya/ »*y cl.»og* tho schedule 
of HWifc h o rt o f h i t  MloMKH! whoiiov.'X ho do tree I t  nodot&nty. Howrvor* 
i«  thot *w n t ho eholi *or*e notice upon the UN10H snrf tho
••Ioomm o f i tM  ri>««90l wxf ho ii*MMH»toiy P®ot « now achodulo In
h i* p5N0A#»»*
- 10-
i») to *)*  fw  kolooooa wino^w tr l-n u r* ,
l i t * ,  t h t U b e  f o r t y  ft* *  (Aft) K .M'H fin S im  •’WV (6) *»Y« f t  **'* »»**"
I A# WO*k# *X*«pt I t  U rt ltk  ***
l* thooo W KU  * «rU v * * pt * ■'« »•' r <*to*oyod oho »*• e»u«#  
uniiog***# •Oi*t*ott~*d*d«« tHanaro', ate** w(*w pxooout ***** tohotoilo u  
forty-oltot (4/!) hrtitt, »m  *2* rotolta* * ¥* *Jy «  «**> rMfn* *y
0* M HllttftlUl, b«*» p*y M.««dU«i «***<> •"bd/oir ?•«»'*» fW*00 Of 
m i* p»* w**k% ((t ill feo roguirad te. wor*: » tot*J of ft>rty~*<fv* (44) hour* 
during \orj t lx  (ft) #*y* o f  tho m s* MHit.
Ctoxtlao fa* tola o io o s tfl^ tiw  of luntgor tboll bo option­
al to* too oaployr tnd »wMgo*. «ho lfj tH# unoloyr to wlro th« oot- 
vI m i  of tho • for*«aid d M t  of ■raty^tp *U*» for »*#rtlo» too 
aottogor ogrooo to fcopt tto of*tx to war* m v t l  * , too oi^4.oy*r sh«u 
bo obligod to pry tbo ttld  maogor too #tr«lgM txm iwuriy rxto, boood 
on bio mofciy <*0* or pooroatoo*
2 . H u m  s o M fo rt, ooiooeeiH diidw  S rto w rt too prooontly 
■ art fto ty -o lg h t (40) heart ind too mooiua t m to ty  M l* ry  ox * » «  bo- 
tvaoa M»*0© «dd lo o t toon » W .«  p*r wook, to o ll  bo ttquirod to  *#rt t 
to to l o f  fo r ty-foar (4 4 ) to aro String any t ix  (0 } dtyo o f too work oook, 
p n v M lf  too ooployo* pwxMltooo too afooooold d m  o f  oonofox, t o . ,  
foot (4) t o n  o f w  A im  i t  o Otor l ig h t  t la o  h tv r ly  rot*' o f  pry. boood 
on h U  wookly oolory •*  ;v .-> -
I f  ON m ployrt omm oof too»o to paaraatoo too a id  tom  
(4 ) h art of atoli at otirolfht tlao pop, ho mo* m* do «o» U  tolto m m  
toio d M t  of t a n a ,  t o , ,  towwov, too 11 bo r o *  trad to  « oit fo rty-fo u r 
(44) to m  t o ta l oay f t a  (• ) top* of too m l  aook.
2. Thooo poaoforo(  M io m o o d u to  totaawtt oho protoatly 
auk (4>) hour# tad ohc vooolxa • oookly oolory or o«m loot
too* Pto.to 0 «ooh d u ll work o total of fortyfoar (44) hoaro duria« 
om flto  ( i )  toyoo# too oo«k oook.
4* i aoopt ia t o f t  oooot tooro tola t o t t i r t  apooifioolly 
i to il i n  too topU y i o to poatodo oomtkm m i too « a t o »  to work ooor- 
tiao, no total horolo lowtofaoi tool! to ttootjrwtd to ao»n tht% i t  i t  
oMipotopy oa too port of too m u m  to ooto oootttm  or for too o»» 
ployor to f totoo otorttao. la tap oroo, ho a a r i  «toro tlw a p liy ir
' 1  V‘V  r  ' i l M S k s f e
/,sU, tftrt&m* i 4 % ' lO^ t- *4*1
ol js»y *,»  cv-iylift* f-J»*?.U bo <h* ^/uri4-
oa th» a**Ary •> *n$*0 «f th# *
1r Sffoutiw  i t  p*nseKt|y : -»id to
* «  MMt’tnt* oal/ov or l* * * m  * s i r » * t u  *+*  fv rty~*y& k { & )  K*sr**
*h*,'l fc* t>* b*«i* «»!*** f * t  V *  ■■*' '* « *  *"«*» ** rt.4CW-f ft^O***.
* % th«- h -^ rt fa® MshOfor* # ».U  fro co’ifofsitlv-*- .■•:■/ >.- 
*%*W*rl-Vi -if S‘ urt «fc»U hi * > t* lU * 4* ^ iy  « t  *>**«•* #f<* 1 «o tw tn '- 
3l 4 „  *« V rtif j m  a to rr* * Mrta*--1 1* <•«* to# *ow --crfcinfr r-s>urt f«*
WW?H/I «|)»U ?»i MKt4Kl * *h# **»*»« tfc»V ’** OJ»;*OWii 1 •♦ dipt-*v
%t I f t n  fofewary -*  i f * * '  «W *«!•.< iw ♦ AU^tt ♦ •© ihapoAtJnn br tho iMJON.
thill art b? rop.i4wM to w-tk ««i« thin %*« Htuh* Sri *s*y t« 
with one total. On lotvx-doyo oh •* d»Y hdfoyo * holiday, » o*nog«r 
ah»U fc« penal tiod  to w*?k toft H *y«g bet th.**«* th«U  t* two « '• ! ptriedt. 
In no h tM tw , #taU  th« • b*oi« **»* »o«k **«*««* f o r t f
fen? (44) hour*, »•* fceroiAbofOJht pranridtd*
Tha tuximutt work hwcra, as fOfOVtdh  ^ horaln, tht-l 1 bo oxcluaiv*
• f  a l l  nosi porloda, lSaoh B*#*iop** « k il l  b# **W tl*<  to only an* 
tW a hour fa r  «***h n»*l portod*
? •  M«na(M*0 «he art rocfwlrad id  work a lx  (0) i'ayt rf th*
. > , »J
w ok *h *li X4MMi*« ftM fttU  tfnf 9t  M i*  atdb «a*li* »nd h« *i»*il «Wth*r 
i m i v t  tM» riL h^rt* o f f  t i *  vopok, otfcloxioi * f  tho 9i#ht o f f  on h l* 
o f root | tx M ft  tho »«.o»fiwr* vit* «wrk fo r ty - fo w  (4 4 ) hour* In fivn  (®) 
rf*y», •* urooi^wl,  *h » ll Mdy rooolvo mm nlyht o ff  **eh w**k. I f  tho 
nlgltt o f f  thaulA f o i l  mi • h o lid ay , i t  gboli not bo iw M M xrf fo r  tho 
M p lifo r  to  M h it lto t*  w i Hn i  iHybt o f f  fo r tho » IU  annoy•»*
I t  to O io tin o tly  m o t i f n f  *nd »|m ^  th *t duriny tho h o li­
day noth tho o*»o»or oh oll ho ohilyod to  work * to ta l o f * £ r ty - o lx  ( » )  
hvrtaro and ah a i l  novortholoto toootoo th o  haoia oook’ a aalery for tho
feotyfoitt (44) hear wook. Th* ouhoduln Iter tho nook *111 bo artaoytd
* .  ::n p
•v,  '/ '» ;• « ;/  ' . ,  y ’- y «'/■*-■. '  t  /y' > ®  ^ ..> •; - '  •. Vy/i  }> , *4 . r ^ '(  .
h  Tho jttOvUUAo of this OMitroct with roopoot to *•!*#-
a* sot forth In ontdloialon (d) aaof a* arpoar* In oobdivlalon* wl%
v. /{  ^h ’ * 'y. V : .
HP aim -yo, ahoil apply with oqital foooo and offset to tho ooAooora
V ’ ' V\ ■*' ‘ '  - . .-. • '- ; ’ ■' ■• '  ' / * , ■ . ■  > K  .T  - :
pwjf  ^ 'iF-kt
i t  **t forth  be •*
? fj THi pt»vlo£«*i} fvr ^  r^ “J f>* ;8rt:l< **!*■ ■ *«
•*d ;**«*»«» «l**li u rp lf %» « * » *  W m » ^ r n  >*te+t*'.y »r <*?*' * to *
th* aterfa f*r-ePta|?> fa ^ fW N f^ #£tr*
p * t l* i  o f wr r a n t  «k«ll o n t it io f  t*  roooieo top **»*«'
vssetlon , wUh p*y, A iring tho Months #1 Jvns* - M f  •» to g ast.
(•)  Anr »*g*a*» .»sl**n^ •* nMUpor s s ls ry  1* p*M
>.», «ot*r***M  with C l« * s ifi9 * ti* * *  (ft) wrf (C) («w*sis *!**», bsrw pry 
t M t « ii« a «  **</•£ « f  * i *  agrcorent? **"11 roeoVw- fa r  P it  v*-
ssthsn pop tho i « m  s iia v y  ha *mX4 have **•*<"** "-'x+ fc* prsxowt f ir in g  
h i*  s— « M n  porlofL In trffco* I t  U  th* tutMJtUii j f  -ft* pwrtlaa
k f» ^ »  that th* M ls t iM  * f  M l a i M  end iv r o je r i  s t a l l  not be ittn*lr«C 
fry rot*on o f th«4* vmmiU om «n4 they d u l l  reeo&v*, f*s vacation pry, th« 
w n > H  M tftU g i H u t they m a lt  h*v* rsooiw rf w i»  tn*y present Airing 
tha t portod*
M yW yor, i f  tho H iW M i tka a f f l t U )  O lio* «t»w  cot# of th*
UJU % « # •  o f A*. C n h i e f r  tfc* tap&pyer auy d isp lay  In th* Up* 
p ls y o r 't  a i m  o» p lace t i f  k t i l a m t  f*rv %ftt pttpos* o f ln fom lng th* 
p M I l  that f t  a s t U f i y 't  v t m  «  i f t t w  osploy Jnlon Help only* Hoa- 
m i ,  tuah d isp lay  co rf sh a ll xm sln  the proparty o f the UHXOK* The 
(Ml ft s h e ll hsv* the r ig h t  f t  rtmnrart « i r r w U r r  o f tuoh d isp lay  esrd 
upon tho f s i l t r o  o f H u ftspUyor te  oonply oitl) the provteW M  o f th is  
polity set* t« th* t p l i y i r  choose* to see th* store «*rd, he *h*U do- 
popit TM* (12*} D ollars with th* Union for th* a* •keeping «f such Union
: CAM)i Th* UV10M sh a ll loan t*  th*
*tm. tftfi Har*nt*rte
* m U  **
• ■ **%£■ ■ ’■■ i i  *** ' “fi* v *5  'ifrc mak M 4 ${f«6 4»a»ty
%m (Un
vrAmtr* *** >***$'** *ir> * m  ™  « % ** * HW/y 
M«»9.iu i« * * t frt «6<a ■ / VT;;' ;•
"^  f W * 3f. **  i v ^ i a i  ««MAi>
fr t« a v /  »»» mm*  <v *  t»rn tty *)U» ***& .*
'  ^ r  ’ ^ ^  *1 ^  *•* •*• '  • .?  ^  .  -I ■* . .? , .  *  -' 1^4  v'j^ "', '  ^ ,^ » J '  '  ^  "‘•i -|
*mu&#*a*Mfc ♦ * w  r iW
O’-*' **<H »«Qtti.-«r %o* <**•#*> tuv«f,- «ep|?*itf k* •
**wnk^  in -arm #* & * (**&}, ##fk<s*t*®
I j W fU tft  •»< H***«*»# ^  «a« jMkiit MMuay *» > ry  «t Hi*'**
**.■  %*nh»u*<l* >"• • :*.■ *.'•, ^V'- Uu h ^ ^ %:r :- j
C#J 8U«fc nw /e*
•  tMNqwrc^  m fa r * *  yft <**»&»* *i «h»ii *M»u^y* » *»jr*t«r Aft******
La  SiU k t* U  **«fciy * l ( * f  •» « M »  j*te urn*, ♦  4, *9t 9«
J t 2
Mployud k f  5^--
<«) Ik*
feJr
%• «J1«* m *  r«9vU» ttk&MI l
. *. . ^ w & r  a . -
i M U k i i f f  t t *  « m tor * i # t  ( i )  t* u * * y *  vi<fa * * n  ea r  * « * «  » * *  - i f  s
y«<r. m * (4 ) H  m  i f t f M d U  • £ # !  ( •)  W i N i f t  «k»U bo (<«ili)UtMi 
f N l f t M l t r i  M I f n »  tk *  l i w w  M | 4 f i  * •  fcpto y up il»»u M l*«t
tli* ttttttlttt*  fc» k*U4n «  t» MM&C.V *m  % *u i «f »vgkt (ft). Th#
fciloMdag H u ll k* tli* tin (4 ) b l l k y i  * « »  *Mk % 1«v m  tk * n  *«
f t0
Mm V i m  Huy M t  <Wk H»»nkf<tlvtai
t M f t t l M  k y  t i y  ,H;: Q tH tkM t ,
fv m  tfct M M i  kkl lM y i  t k i  M i y * »  *>»U k « i  Mu aptU n t*  i t -  
U d  t w  ( t)  io  I U m i I M i k y i i
L lA M U 'k  M i r * * *  Jmdak Sf*u f«wrr H^diKwk) W  rt id*y
■ m cklrviM i** H »ddi*y \ JM L A  ♦ # At n w r u t  Qilumfcu* Ouy
(1km HffMor)
: **■  Vj| * J>i» ■ »* > - * “ ■ "-Vm" ffo:$W jfff?  '«-;■ * -i
'■ ■' * f.' - *$f«‘ "’ ’3SPt( || V*i %!' »%■  "■; /
*.oh*i(f» t or.' •j’!' ’MsK '•_• . ■■■ f
4-?45T rUSIft *a( ‘ ♦ / * *#1 4';^ ly  ftjfci® «# *
*k?i%i ^ v m w ' M * r.<v i-.'1 VAVr.iil f fT  ?'♦ •'- •••t ifi t> - ,*.«
■ fii i> Matf- £* &y§ - k\ : V'%'>t /5*„ t** JgN$fc»>-#{Bl
m  tim 1 .-I h ir. ih w l.id
&
i -  *■ ** ^ !**J?«* *h.*»u isn * <N
i ?  ««««*> «  o# tU%' -.’ iotfetosi * *  l*-*v $*• i t  ms#f to -
<iui*o« n»# wnk **y unt***®*, b# f*rot*}oH
in  N sra ^ iK #  with tho bum of tM » aevo«o«mk»
«• ^p p® n vf m r  h* f i r  v p r v ia i  •;«-
etad ifij th irty  (JO) m y i!  I# hk h p lo y n t thouid <*«#$« iho owrvioo* 
of * toapornry m I m m a  im  *m » thm  th irty  (i»©) d»y*f t>v*h e») «*- 
« «  «h»U tontiam* to  ho » toapoirsry »«i«mon «ulO<*rt to  dioohosgo ot
Mjf t lM  t h m i f t o l )  with M  with®**. OMUtot hot tho SKtGJf th a n  bo 
givon notice o f M id  f lM t t M fi.  Tho p*ayo*« o f  tho not too to tho 
UNION o f  tho tftooherfo o f * t w p w w y  toloonon U  only to ln fo m  tho 
UMXOH o f tho 4iooo«UnMo»ioo o f tho m M m i  o f o toaporavy aelemoh* 
Tht m m  «oy i t  ofif t i* »  t f t o r  tho thisOy (3 0 ) Hoy y**UH n o tify  tho
‘ $-i fey T-if( r ; ; , <5 ^  ( i i  f**"; sr*«* vh# <fct#
s* ^  i t t t * /  ( (  l^4>'ii-'^i |jy hfw, ft# ai£# * »»*. l^rf tWWpWfltify t.#!#*
**** • *  fel* ?•# *» V; ^ *  ,x»urf ’ £*14y*f- o f  th# &p4cy*T
tf  • ,%wfts*i * ^ op er-rt «.» f * *$*,!♦ * SHj#*' *> f.» w c p#r««*sf*t to
*#*<* 4 t m  #f fcll.1# Wlf • i Vs# * riaftfi'TWt..SM* £ &XPY o f
t» U  w g lt t f x t *  lo tto ?  & *}„  ho * r n  <> -5*, r f f t e *  o f *Jw» W K i m O H .
Th* tesrey*Sf,f pr**9.1 0*00 •’b fl/  #r. •, f.U  #»? WtiO#
EUEL&li -  iJM iJiPeBM fgtTiM M i*
7I>* 'fcpl vyn  dt\*il p< a t l t  the h 'M ^ rm ittstlv *  or
**V » * * x  0*1 y **i‘.hori*od[ r*??*<»#n‘.«tiv* «»f t)«  EMION in vis-it M » or 
i t *  i t w v  or otoro* »t ony ijisw f* r  th# pvrpooo o f in tw v lw tftC  *r 
• • M U  tho »oi»*B»7» i  '• xowumtim  with Hi# p*rforw*iwe of tholx -*erK
jgKUOK -
Bf foot!vo Jvv4»ry 1 , Iff*?, I t  1* *jr*i*d th a t etch Employer 
oortiwr o f tiro Afi'XXnL>T <H oovorotf by th i§  jgroooowfc ohail pay monthly 
th* vm  o f Mho (tfC«0 rv»ll»r« f  r  oo*h o f th# rogvlor UXZCH confisuod 
»#l#smw-wi»*iw tt lM H fif  sMl n»n#9*r» *«pioyod h f  hitt* who 
or# i i l m  o f tho HiTxn, mrm*« wtar, w o r r n c  accms amd actssfcribs  
fttPLOn!** IJOCAl f 2 i , *#«r ##vo(tMI hy th ir  Qxmmmi, towortf •
fe»itfc» u«l f«r# hu) im m m m  Pm ! ( to  ho H i o t i i i M  for th# bonofit o f 
«•» OFipioy*4* w»d tb o U  itp iX o a^ o  **d llapioytr* oovorod hy th la  Agio*- 
■ Mt, Tho » i l i  awwrtfcly pepponts «h*U ho #»d* on th# f i r s t  o f *«ob 




. • -rl- H i*  - ' ■ r’' *’ ' 1 9 ' ■ '* *s
e«N8rtk #V' U** !«if? t<** i*M» S'ffj,'.
O  A  f..V... li$& ' H Z ’ ^ 3  £ > <i
, i jO
' l
2 __ - ?;p UtfivN HJK) •. : *y > X ■, . T\' 3 *1 - i : ^ *41
Is# .do *tyik# to- th# tffcXOK «* fcy •;«* t^spla^'i \h* Ilf#  af
/£>
th is  ngyimtoint »rvd t!w*' -fSumtttl,. DjNrthoD t ta m lis s U y  M « v iM  n*tir~
Id <>r otto**##*#* Ot <g dgjgteg -••.'■ •*•••*•♦ Of**, eh*JJ V  S|s.
3/
b|.tT«t#d ditto** to*f«** tl»* 8 t* te jlw y t i  * i  ^ i - t y n  m  a*.-*x i t *  *i*l#
ox th* VnJuniarif Ttibw ial .*? th* -.msrtcan A rtiii'a tio f; a*.
«*>#«* 4t» n il# * s t  th * a# ju»rty iiu tlu tia r . the
•rfeltratSnft p»r***dir^«. 5t»*sjU# of th * d#fc*o* fa t  arfclt.m iton sh *n
bo flvM t in w riting by th* party U l t i . tiny r t h  ^TOs*odiag to th* 
i»‘Jv*r by **# i© t*r*d  »#U * «w*te*»t*etf to  the o ff !*#  t f  tto# ©tto#? o.*#ty 
tto»rtt»» i»ad whisto n o ti* *  #h#il * * t  fo rth  iw tw * of th# rflanoto t# 
to **toiiar*i*# wui *h « ii s » * lfw  to* tf*» Tritamal • «d*“r rhich h* w lth si to 
Th* # *« ic len  #f th* B t*r#  o f Ajrbltratttoft th a t! b* Urn 1 an* 
*or«*ittfl** mi binding on #U th* p art!*;* $o th i*  agroMEwrt*
flEarw iqM  * M f f i & M  iCS&VM 5
th *  p tfv U is m  to# th i*  «9r«w<«i' »p.d th * r ig h t*  and bona- 
f | t»  jwwsridtd b*r*in  atoitii lw*r* to *J%* p arti**  and *»ch mw
r**ry M itow  to# th* VNtCfi and aach «nd «v*ry »«**H>y * f  th* /S'CCIATIOW 
fa y  tto* jfHnri*MI btofliminii f r w  th* data o f tha signing o f th i*  sgxattwmt 
to  Us* t im c t f *
F P T H fJ ji.1 Thia await© «t ah 4 , l  apply #a!y to *«*eh»nt naoa- 
b m  toavitod I tw s a  in  tto* <tor*#t,*» ©Ity at M*. Y*rk it*< In tha ocuntia* 
• r  H it o h s iU t  and Mas mm .
■m ,>i
m i : ' .
i  '  A "  ,.l»
i f v #  the * • i
sbe
.W* v — e™** jppyftjr
* •*,*# »>re of the -t /I* J
i ■ i d  t i  m t  * e * n $  »•*••? ; ;- 15“ '■•" * * ' " ' fi ' •"•
1‘hoaoetanive ** w  : *  w  * * 'n '•*' *« ■> $i&h ;»r f».3
virfeo *  ^  * * * * *  * :  'W <.^M W  ^
t-*—  t tm & * *'■ < i>; v  {y-r' ” r* * ' i;  
nothin# CQ«t#ii#M! v'f *'•**•*
* ■. ^ktl ' ■ ’ i . * v
•v,:t *.'U ^ n »
!y3?»# i i  f*:y
fth*«t to  JviJlW* f>n'  '7:> '*'*•*» l f  **■ *>-■ ***
jq$ym  *jpo*\
?W tbo 
ox i i t h r f
tisei *ry  be te p o W  o.*tW> VI®** .**b er* *ih«r th.-n ths o f  the
7« fy t* I  inSIOJf fAISr*.
a b s k i m *
(A) f*el ^ N ft befi«f»i«B with Sa^i^mhar 30 ,  l$b#» v-td <>» 
the soth d*y of fepMdfcer *«><& I*--** there ►f'4%** the eog&iysr 
)>AW the i l ^ i t  to  £*•*&****« tit* 't t r l .« M  e l  hi# ’jy t& j b*i«vo»m ®nd/ex 
lo t  e*y «9W (. tfc# e-Ieyo**®  deelrJU i to so te>»in»te the 
*ervi«« eh eil be n m l  sot —h i— t  to  o s t e a l , f — ftoo or arbi­
tr a t io n , i t e v i M  tH* — p lf*« r e*—>tfte* with the f©. lowing oundltfo— i 
( l )  the ehe.U gl*w n ctlo e  to the UN1CK threujh
the ArJCCJ'TK*** e f f t m ,  b\ aef.; •eor d * » U , retu ta  r e - l y t  roouoeied, 
at le a s t  th ir ty  (?0 ) dev* f o ir r  V* t ^ t a t n  30 , 19&4 ,  or th ir ty  (30) 
4«yt p rio r to the 30th <ioy of %v&iaK«ti*>s o f  »ny you* th ere a fte r, o f hie 
in ten tion  to te m la e to  the t t  fXm* o f h ie UMIGH seleeeen end/or
(2 ) An who apeTctot o w  etoro eh e il be pes*ltton
to to rtio o to  the oereieoe of only « w  »*leiO*n or nenoyer oeeh year* Mt
■
euploye* «ho op— Oto e  t«e vtovea eh eil to  permitted to to m iiu U  the eer- 
viooe o f • to to l o f  tee ee lc— on urdt/or raenepoTe fre e  e ith er one o f th* 
<»M i t e m ,  or heth ehoree, e«oh yonrj three i t t n  « «h»ll bo p o irttted  
to t o n i M t t  ho eervieim of « to te l  o f  three e«le— o* w d/or nun— ere
'•*■•/ ’■ f -  •, '  * f -  ’ • f V *  e > »  * V s *  *• J .  - •♦' -»- ' ■♦ t *  v »  . - ;  • . • ’ * y ,  i '- *  . j* -
f t —  o—  or sore o f **io  e tn o e  e«et< y e tr i  he—  etoees eh e il ie  peroitted  
to  te m iM te  the oenrieoe e f  * to te l o f four eeieaooA eod/or neitooor# fru* 
too  or nore of e«id etoroe oeeh y^eri f l —  «tores afeall be p*r«ittod to
*C3 - tffjsh ; < i t h e -ttSGMftu fea
h fcm »  pcev^-fog, Hi# $*<*.*»MU>s> t# te.;i*rl$«te •Kb# i ^ r l f w .  w# th* ■
to n e m e  ** n*«i9t«t»» ih * *f*f4« -^»f' *f*eed v* tu teeviee  ft tv
to f i l l  tM /if* **t*m l< *  e* M eet** «lth #■  e e ie m ^ .
in  the eci(? -■ rd^ W <> «» in **•«•
v itA ttm  fttth the k lr t n j  flee*#  e f  th i*  eon »*«H *» w t  forth »n &#fe*'■ •■ : 
<[h) o f r\i?*ro»»|fc jy*2<w> ■■•»? th t eew treei*
(4) Jn m j f e 9  «i vetenfty d r-tie d  fcy ♦ *• t<miifutti«n ©f the 
In eecgpdfL*** m%‘\h the J>r©v|«bfte *1  th ic  pari-tjr ■ »£*»* 
tlu» « # U f n  Shell f i l l  tint yeeefesy with » d w  UMtHf se lfin e n  *t th« 
l * 4 m  aM bw ik< . •
( 4  ®het* th e  eapi**** t» ftseentacMa <4th this
perepreph, the e-nrto* #1 » M e *  e e l* ** # *  K*hj#4 »%Ie*y w»» i*  n M « t of 
¥H *0& per the eimaua- for tho a*** aepley** ** f i l l l« $  the vecency
4 ®  • O*** tMkM! h* U m i » s h e ll  be S75»W per week*
(b) -dbesm ih e W»liy n g  tem iueted  the eervlee »f « Utlen 
f,» M fon fm M  raj.il* tfeie jNtegvjfJt* who#* ee lery  « •• rr$.Q©f or 
l*«*s r v  *»«*, the flAntawK f t*  Um  fo ld  M aleyev fo r  f i l l i n g  the ra - 
««*tf it ametol with » m w  Mill »«inu» shell be $70*00 per «©«$•
( I)  Wkere the t e p l i y y  tK PtiM tec the w H « t »  i f  • ■ aeafer, 
to **m*4 m w  e tth  the ptfeiAolflM o f th is  pesagreph* ike edAfoae #er the 
•414 e f j f f e y  la  M i t f U f  1 m m  (fo e*  WMWfecr, /egurdleea o f the «eae«er*s 
e*ieoy< M  M iD i m  were t* e * U * te d , ih a l l  be 100*00 per week fee e 
to ta l t f  h o (p * f* m  ( to )  heart I f t M f i b  deye o f the week «e«k.
(ft) The suplflp*V «0i*U  pay the fe ile w ik i M reteneepet 
• e ly  So the i m m  th at tlbe emrvUev e l  a *»l*«m a «*d/e» raieieyer ere 
t*«t£**t*i? paefeMM K» fera^ ep b  M m t T m m  e f  th is  «pr«<eeRt. The 
1 1 U  ere«t«M» pey uPeU be M *  by h ie en^ieyer to the te id  »«ieec*et» 
•ed/ee ■ iWTrrr e te e  dete th et h ie  eetv&eee ere ee te a e im te d t
(•) I f  the i t * *  UafcMt »*|ee»er end/tr e o n fe r  wee oe> 
pia y *  H r  •  #t oae ye#r ep «e bwi M t ln c lv d ir f  tm> y » n « f  he
sh e ll re e e ire  •« aretesa«we pef e»e «•#%*§ e e le ry .
Ob) I f  the eelewMO «(»*/«« ewinesw wee eapleyed for e 
peeled e f  te e  ye*** yp t*  feet m * UMludfor f iv e  yeere, he eh e ll re*
eetee e« e*ee**foe pey tee e^ be*
~ / f -
fUtllj Oft £0!#.. etgmtei eeeh w s #  t f«kp« , .
g \  n * v
v -im  |*tr . |*,.
ftV'A-iy^C U'7: **/!■
ri# *t »t tho ftfjitl&f' g >m  w * ' l t * y  ih-? ' ? j'if to fi'i*.<h j# 
tows*** Mi'iwg t».*» J lfn  ol tho. ^ i* * w ? s *
l^actw® #«v; 4? ?. Ort*vt»?< -Vvwiitt*#
thoU bo vfxm between tho UKJOK snd tM  a v a r t*  Tiab ^
a fte r  the t Jsnifc* o f th io  , 1t»* (fetovone* CoossUteo ah#U -
Orlovoiioo Ohoaitto* *h*H p * n it-  the WltM to ed ito r* , jroilew* nhflJsnge/ 
•» tho sopity**** s ig h t to  tW» oesolses o f * sole*-*"'
m q  t>td/mr a*inogor *• pwrrtdsd £*v In f »ar<s?ir#f>h SPvrwTEF.KrH th is  ^
t im e  to  pay to th« Tsuoteoo o f i*o«l *21 L*fc*y a s fu g r a m  R eilroeont 
PuNfi xwouon* to the U w «  end pu.'d»iowc o f  or, sg»'ooaont onri Po» 
ehrotloo o f T nw t oeWted into  by the to ld  Truotooe,, tho out* o f  $8*00 
p«i m nth fo r  os#< o— ayoo mvUrf*4  by the «*> lcy*r, aovoted by tho 
e ntroot with tho QNIOV, fo r the pat?ooo o f p * v i d l x  b en efit*  for tho 
t i t i x — |  booowoo o f  old »fo o f Union — pjr y oss tapXoyod by tho o*» 
p loys*» oho taro aoabor* o f tho tfSO tJ^TM li mid M h m  o f  tho UNION 
eoployod by »th< r  w p l» y n o( oho h m  oontrooto with tho UKtOH prorld - 
l X  o t a l l i r  b o w fito  oabsrood within tho gorwrel pi on o f tho ogroooootf
■ oat* n e k  dooiaM tod on equal — U r  o f  p»r*ofo te  oot os Trustees o f
to ld  V—  end sold Truotooo here entered into  on rgreenent end •* -
es’reoiaoait
jffffin aafla  -jaBiB'SlUDti^#
1 )  tin tho ? l* « t doy of <-»«h eonth*!^ snploy er d u i)  «on~
2 ) Tho \m m  and tho A9SOCI TICK hsvo, stunt to agree-
elaxation  »f Tahiti the t*r» s and previ alone af dhuh i*gr*«e>ent and 
DeoiS»«tio* o f Txuat provide fw  b en efit*  for retixeaunt hec»u«t of old 
age o f l MX OR employees and are incorporated by reference into tM s agxoe- 
nent* Tho aaid Txvetee* aha*1 se t and adeJniaVax tha n o n lit received m i 
expenditure* f t d i  fo r tho pwrpoee of providing b en efit*  upon retirem ent 
to UNXCR o ^ lo y tM f in  aeeerdaiwe with tins i r o i i l w n  and covenant* of 
tho t f r otwowrt arvd Detlasrativn of Troat*
(3 ) Tho pcrlowry purpvee o f tho agroeoent and r e la x a t io n  o f 
Trxot la  to  provldo a p ra ctica l plan for wapieywo bonoflto upon th o lr ro- 
tU om m t beeauee o f  RW age* I t  la  understood that tho fo r*  o f  *grae«dfl|| 
and D eclaration o f Trust lo  to ssa lo t in tho functioning o f tho plan for 
tho b en efit o f tho onpley*** and th o ll bo in  tho fo r*  noooooary and 
s a tis fa c to ry  fo* Ooveruxent ippiav^l thereof*
(4) Tho ogrionsnt and toe)oration  o f Trmt th o ll  bo con­
strued ao a t in g le  dM— Rl ood a l l  tho ptoviaiona thoroof aha 11 bo part 
Of th ia  ogronom U
J M iZ S S l*  A ll o f tho t o n e ,  ownditlooa and oovonanto o f th ia  
■ prtiQint a h '11 oontlnoo In toll for to  end offoot* without change, for a 
period o f throo (3 ) y a a x O tto iulnstloQ  Oopto o h o g J fi^ ifO i. W i n  netioo 
ho ( ia w t in  w i t i M  by olthov p a rty , to  tho o th er, by reg istere d  n a i l ,  re­
turn roooipt xoguootod, at looat s ix ty  (60 ) day a p rio r to the expiration  
doto, Septedder 90 ,  1661,  to review the toots and eonditlene h ereof, the 
oontrect d u l l  bo ew tonOtiSelly extended fro* year to  y e a r , th e re a fte r ,
ZR XXTIBSS M H O i  tho UK ICR hot oawood those present* to be 
•lin ed  by i t s  duly ant eriaod fepreoen tetivo  end the AS80C1ATXGH he* 
eonood these preeente to  ho signed by i t s  duly authorised rep resen tative , 
tho doy and year f l» * t  *b#ws written*
retail k b its  wear, gpownio oocds
AMD ACCESSCRIPS RRPLCW^’ U«OR,
LOCA L 72X 4|p
*V /,/ WARTTN K 0P P Jfl& l2 ii@ Si
MerUn keppel, Buolnoss kanegor
ArOCXAT» W S  WEAR RET' ILFRS
C? RBf TORS, IRC*
/a/ ISIDORS 3 . IM’IWAN 
" Is id o re  4 «lxaii*man, Cavmei

AGREEMENT FIELD FOLLOW-UP
Date i <pAn Region New York
Union
Eff. Exp.Company name and location (as of contract No. of
on f ile ) wkrs. date date
Associated Men's Wear Retailers of New Retail, Wholesale 1200 10-53 9-56
York, Incorporated and Department Stor 
Union, Local 721
3
Mr. Isidore S. Immerman, Counsel - /; SC &W
Executive Director 
270 Madison Avenue 








Above contract was included in memo dated October 1958. Were you able to get 
any information re. same. Inclosed is a Therma^Fax copy of a Special Bulletin received 
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